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[HC(py)3WOYOh(CO)](SbFa)2 as a Lewis Acid Precursor in 
Additions of Silylated C-Nucleophiles to Carbonyl Compounds 
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Lewis acid catalyxcd additions of silylatcd C-nuclcophilcs, such as silyl enol &hers, allylsilanes and silyl 
c~toc~ylc~rtre~~t~forccbandfomaation.~ TransitionmetrtlcomRkx 
Lewis acids arc at&active catalysts for thcsc additions2 because dramatic effects on the rate and selectivity can 
beobtainedowingtothtstaicbullroftheligandsaswe~astothe~~~charac~ofthemetalcenta. 

i 

Silylenol’ethers2added~adilytoaldehydesinthe~of5mol%l. Thcadditiontoketoneswas 
somcwzcar~,~t~~0-~~~%2~employa2,~~waeobpplnadingaart~~~~).’ 
No a~deai[y~ntoalrp~duringthcnection,andbscuupeaquaws~-~wasnat~~(Ylclc 
n~ra), the O-SiQIated products 4 c&d easily be isow This might prove to be syn~¶ic~y UseN in 

certain situations. Even though TMS-ethera are reh#ively unstable as compared to other trlalkylsilyl ethem, 
the TMS group offers adequate protection for alcohols under a variety of tuaction cond3ions.g ‘llte very mild 
work-up conditions also make the catalyst highly suimble for the syntho& of products with other labile 
substituents. 

The tungsten catalyst could be removed from the reaction mixtutu simply by addition of dichloromethane 
followed by ccntrifugation of the resulting suspension. 6 The Mated solid consisted mainly of the active 
catalyst [HC@y)3W(NO)2](SbF& containing traces of the catalyst pmcumor1asjudgcdbyNMRandIR 
spcctroscopy.7 The rccovercd tungsten complex also catalyzed the addition of the ailyl en01 ether 2a to 
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henmklehyde;71%oftheproductwasisolatedaftuamactiontimof3h,ascompamdwith75%when1was 
employed in the same reaction. Passing carbon monoxide through an acetonitrile solution of the recovered 
material allows it to be transformed back to the catalyst precursor 1. To our knowledge, there is only one 
previous report of a recyelti Lewis acid catalyst; i.e., yttsrblum(III) triflam can be recovered from aldol or 
Diels -. Alder reactions, but only a&r 4ue.ous work-up! 

Table 1. Addition of Silyl En01 Ethers. 

2 3 4 

Silyl en01 ether, 2 R2COR3, 3 Reacttime mol%l Yield (%)4* 

yy* 2a PhCHO 3.0 5 75 

28 t-BuCHO 5.5 5 74 

20 Ph(CH2)2CH0 3.0 5 77 

ye;L= 2b PhCHO PhcoMe 4.5 2.0 20 5 73 88 

2b PhCOlUe 4.0 10 76 

a) Yiddofisolafcdproduct 

O-silylated cyanohydrins are versatile intermediates in organic synthesis? Addition of trl@hylsilyl 
cyanide 5 to aldehydes and ketones in the presence of a catalytic amount of [HC(py)gW(NO)g(CO)](SbP& 1 
gave the adducts 6 in good yields (Iable 2). 10 Also in these reactions, the Lewis acid could be recovered as 
described above. Furthermore, a moderate to high diastereoselectivity was obtained in the additions to some 
representative cyclohexanones and camphor. The diastereoselectivity obtaigcd in the reactions with the 
cyclohexanones was, in’fact, much higher than what is reported using other Lewis acid catalysts, like &tc 
iodide or trimethylsilyl t&late. l l For example, 3-methylcyclohexanonc shows only a 2% de with a zinc iodide 
catalyst under conventional reaction conditions. Prrsuming that the cyclohexanoncs are in a chair 
confarmation with the substitucnt ln an equatorial position, the major diastereomerlc products. am the isomrs 
expected from axial attack on the carbonyl. While large nucleophiles generally attack cyclohexanones from 
the less hindemd equatorial side, small nucleophil~ like the cyanide ion, prefer to attack from the axial side 
to avoid repulsion between the forming C-R bond and the 26-axial bondal The stemochemical outcome in 
additions .of organometallic wts to small ring ketones complexed to Lewis acids is sensitive to the sire of 
the complexing agent and these results have been rationalized by a ‘“compression effect’.tg We initially 
attributed the increased dia@weqselectivity using 1 to the greater steric bulk of the tungsten Lewis acid 
However, when we conducted the ZnIg-catalyzed additions in nitromethane, the diastereoselectivity was 
comparable to what was obtained employing the tungsten catalyst. While this ohaervation could be attributed 
to a number of factors, the origin of this huge solvent effect on zinc iodide catalysis is not fully undcmtood at 
mistime. 
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h summary, the stabk transition md COCIIPLQI: [Hc(prhW(NG)dc@](Sb&)2 1 ha8 baa found to be 
a useful Lewis add catalyst ptecumx for the addition of 8ilyi en01 ether8 and TIM-CN to carbonyl 
compounda. Compnrnblc diastemo8&ctivity relative to zinc iodide w88 gamdly observed. O-dlyMcd 
ad&c@uereadilyisokd-noqmmlswolk-upisrqded Thism&e8thccataly8tupdally 
v&lmbkfmhccymhukofl8bReconq?oandr. Illconmsttrr~yanknownLuwi8~ lEcyd&gofthe 
catalystisfcasibkilTmost- 

Table2 AtklithofTMS-CN. 

Tlax!N + 
R OTMS 

Rl 
Y 

R* CN 

5 3 6 

RCOR’, 3 Rmx time (-la) Temp. ec> Product, e Yidd(%~ %dL+ %&nlp 

FhCHO 

~~0 

PhcoMc 

Q 0 

Me 

D 0 

Me 

But 0 

Ji 
0 

1 Ct. 

1 0 

10 Ct. 

1 0 

a - 78’ 

1 0 

4 - 78’ 

1 0 

23 r.t. 

OTMS oc CN 
c*Me 

OTMS 

85 

82 19 21 

88 

91 42 47 (32p 

0 48 

91 76 76 (2? 

0 84 

86 94 83 @e 

68 43 37 

a)~~~~~3 b)YieldofisoWdptudu& c)Dc&dncdwithClC. d)RcachinMitNq~d 

for 1. e)s-irtynot- f) RcuimlinBw~. g~Yieldofcmdepmdl&9o%orbcw. ll)Ractimin 
Cii~2. dam fmm mf. 11. 
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by flash chromatography on SiQ eluting with EtGAc&entane (1:20). 
Seereference 1, p. 180-184. 
When the silyl ketene acetal2b was used the catalyst could not be mcovued Color change and partial 
desilylation was observed when 2b and the tungsten complex 1 was mixed. ‘lhe same phenomnon has 
been reported for another transition metal complex. 2b A possible explanation might be electron transfer 
from 2b to the metal complex. 
1H NMR (MeNQ+3,250 MHz); 8 6.67 (s, H-I), 7.6 - 7.8 (m. 3H). 8.1 - 8.4 (m, 6H). 8.7 - 8.9 (m, 3H). 
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EtGAc&ruane (1:5). 
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Ashby, E. C.; Laemmle, J. T. Chew. Rev. 19X,75,521-546 and references cited&rein. 
‘lhe stereochemistry of the major isomer was determined by comparing 1H NMR and GC with products 
prepared according to published methods; reaction with t-butylcyclohexanone,lta 2-methyl- and 3- 
methylcyclohexanone,l*b camphor.14 
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